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of the wboîe, the proportion of female students in the other classes is

more than one in ton. Should any envious maie hoe ungallant enough te

suspect that other causes, sucb as stiff examinations, nîay have had te do
witb the smailer proportion of the gentier siex in the higher years of the
course, wo doubt if the full statistics will bear out tIre inference. Cor-

tainly the ladies whose naines appear in the cîass iists have borne off their

full share of the Ac ademic honours.

IN discussing the cause of the Southampton surprise o f a few weeks

since, saime of the English papiers bring pretty good evidoîsce to show that

those causes were largeli local, net te say, mercenary. The prospects of
certain material advantages which were to accrue frein the election of the

successful candidate was wieided most efrectively as an argumnent in bis
faveur. In pointirsg eut the fact somne of the journals in question manifest
a degree of surprise and disgust wbicb seoin strange and almost amusing te
Canadians. Is it, indeed, the mile that electors in England vote with chief

reference te great poiitical and national issues, and that questions of local

advantages have littie or nothiug te (Io with the resu1t What wouid our
trans-oceanic contenîporaries tbink of a state of affairs under which the

results in a large percentago of all the constituencies were deterînined
notoriously by just such sectional and objectionable "linfluences." Such a

state of affairs they weuid find prevaiiing aîmest epeniy and coafessedly in
Canada. A striking instance is afforded by air election just now in progress.

In the county of Nicoiet there are vacancies in both the Dominion and the

local Huse, and an arrangemenit bas, it is credilîly stated, been reached by
the eiectors in accordance witli which a conservative shahl ho returned
unopposed te the Dominion Legislature and a Liberal te the local. As a
resuit these far-sigbted elect<îrs will bave backed tihe winr in each case.

They wilî have a friend at eaclî of tire courts, antagonîistic as those courts
are te eacb other poiitically. The fact thro ws a curieus gleain net only on

the politics of many Canadian electors, but on the deptb of the funda-
mental principles whiclî divide and distinguishi Canadiati politicai parties.

THa Democratic Convention at St. Louis bas amply fuitiliod the oxpec-

tations of those who se confidently predicted the endorsation of President

Cleveland and his tarifi-reforui platforîo. Second only te the enthusiasin

which led te Mr. Cieveiand's re-nomnination without a dissenting voice,
was that aroused by the nomination of Mr. Thîurmail as the convention's

candidate for Vice-President. President Cleveland's history and record
are now tee wehi known te necd repetition or comm aent. Mr. Thurmian bas

been for saime years eut of public life, but hoe is wideiy known and respected

as a man of excellent judgment and ability, and what is better, of unini-

peachable integrity. Ris selection dos gre-at bonour te the party and te
Mr. Cleveland. The Deînocratic party is certainly te be congratulated on
the character of both its candidates. Nor is its platforiin, with tarifi' referai

on the linos laid down in the President's message and the Miil's B3ill, iikely
te ho loss popular. [It is, of course, impossible to foresee whist startliîîg

nominations and poiicy inay be devised by tue Jiepublicans in tiroir continui
convention te checkmate their sanguine epponrents, but it seenis new as if
any standard-bearer they mnay select must enter upori tire contest as a leader

of a ferlorn hope. ___

TirE ubiquitous and indefatigable reporter seurs bounid te win ahl

along the line. Hie wiîl soon ho iooking aîound for new werids te conquer.

Hitherto it was understood that tisere wore certain elevated spiiores
witbin which bis profanre pencil and note book could net enter. 0f these

one of the meat unappreachiable, next te tire sacred precincts witîtin whiclî

the majesty of the Sovereign is hrcdged arousîd was that wbicb protects
the officiai dfignity of the cabinet mirrister. Scarcely an Unrited States'

Secretary ef State, mucb iess a meunher of a Canadian Cabinet, and heast

of ahl a British Ministor, xvas supposed accessible te the pertinacieus asker

of questions. And yet, it is ilow alleged, tise British Mirsister lias bcers

the flrst ta yield.. Mr. Balfour, the Socretary for Ireland, bas, if wo mîay

rely upen the asseveratiens of MIr. Blakely Hall, net enly consented te bc

intemviewod, but lias actu'aliy taken the reporter into Iris confidence and

unfoided te him bis groat scbemes for the pacification of Ireland. It May

ha that the reporters have been se officions in foreteliing that the ceercion

policy of the Governinent was about te o rn oditied, that Mr. Balfour

despaired of overtaking the rumeur witi an authomative denial othorwise

than through the saine fooet agency wbich circulated it. But that Mr.

Balfour sbouîd first confide te the representative of tite New York Sun

the outlines of bis great pelicy of public works in Jreland staggers

credulity. Accordisrg te this interview, Iîowever, it appears that witbout

withdrawing the swomd firom tise rigbt banc], the (levernrient is about te

hold out to the people of Ireland the olive branch with the lef t. A great

scheme of arteriai drainage, involving thi1ý expendituro of very large suis

of money is te ho undertaken, as a ineans of relieving the prevalent
distress. This is to bo foiiowed up froin year to year. The scheme is

of sucb Magnitude and importance that it will lie surprising if the

faithf ni Commoners do net intimate that it should first have been

communicated to them, as the holders of tise purse strings. On the
whole it will be safer to witbboid commaent until the statements have been

confirîned by better authority.

1%RussiA bias Just given to the Chbristian world a new interpretatien of
tbe nieaning of religions liberty. The Evangelicai Alliance last Autuin

embraced the opp)ortuniity afforded by the, Czar's visit to Denmark to Pre-
sent a memorial settinc forth instances of the persecutiori of Lutherans in
the Baltic Provinces on account of their religions belief. The Czar seeoins
to have handed the inatter over to NI. Pobedonoszcff, the Ober.Procureur

of the HoIy Syned of the 0,reek Clsurch, and titis officiai bas now addressed
te the President of the Central Swiss Commiittce of the Evangelicai Ali-
ance a lengthy letter explainingy and defending the plc fteRsil

Govenmet. ibety o woshi isonething it appears, liberty of speech
another. The constant care of the Czar, says the Ober-Procureur, extends

to all bis subjects without distinction of race or religion, and biis MajestY
wisbes to secure for themn ail tire free exercise of religion ;but t bis, he iO
at pains to make clear, does net include the rigbt of proselytisilg,
"lNeyer," ho declares, Ilwill Russia grant them freedom of propagandisr
neyer will she aliow the Orthodox Church to ho robbed of lier childrenI
She deciares this in bier laws, and appeals to the- suprerne justice of IfIiID
who alorie rules the fates of enupires. This position M. PobedonOSZeg
goos on to vindicate, in a leugthy argument, wiîich amnounts to this: that
it is the Greek Cburcb which givem strength and stabiiity to the Russian
Empire, by sustaining and fostering national sentiment. Tbis it is whiCb
bas enabied Russia to fulfil lier mission of holdinrg the balance betweea
the East and tbe West, and keepiîîg the barbarous hordes and tbe Moha'
medan hosts of Asia out of Europe. "lWhat saved iRussia was ber
national spirit, raised and nourished by tihe Ortl:eodox Churcb
and bier sacred duty is to keep from the Orthodox Church aIl that' CILa

menace bier sectirity." The predominating object in guarding the Cburoh

is thus political rather titan religious.

THiERE is, to say the least, notbiag iiîherently improbable in the BLip
position that other meinhers of the planetary systeni of which Our earth

fornis a unit, may be, like it, abodcs of intelligent lifo, and theatres 0
scientitic and industriai activity. Nor will those who have kept track of
the growtb of the science of astronomny, aud especially of the develoPrneI' t

of the inarveilous powers of the telescope, be wholly incredulous as tO the

possibility of astrenomers becomiing one day able to discover urimistakable

indications of the presence and operations cf such intelligent agents
tIre planets nearest ns. Tihis, a Enropi an astronomer, M. Porretileb
namne, evea now dlaims to bave done ia tbe case of the planet Msl1.
Thoso who are familiar witb the rnaps of this planet as outlined by th"
star expiorers, showing the surface divided into long, narrow bands, Pre'
sumably alternate strips of sea and land, will at once realize thiat, as1
English contemporary puts it, "la few great inter-oceanic canais WOUld be
of immense benietit to comîî<i(,rer, and s0 a great convenience to tirent
chants and travellers of Mars. According to Mr. Perrotin, straight trallo
verse linos have of liste begun to make their appearance, iritersecting es
paralîci bands. These lines the astronomner, with scientific instinct, at 0""
recoganizes ai canais iii process of construction. It seemnsnot a littie curOUfln 2eOri
assumîlng that tire sister planet bas, like our own, been through long9 'oi<
the abode of intelligent beings of some order capable of wielding P
and shovel, or whatever Mîay dIo duty for those implements in aother

sphere, should have eoninencedl these great engineering feats in the .~i1
generation-if they count by generatiens there-as ourseives. Cr
that tire Mars folk are interested observers of what takes place on eart A
and bave taken a bint frein the operations of M. de Lesseps in Suez
Panama i Seriously, bowever, we inay be wise te hold our sceptidiWh
check, and await with interest the observations of other astroflemer 1

wiIlno oubtbe ager to foliow up and test the dlue given by M. perti

WIIILE the resources of British military science are being laid ut der

contribution for nio other purpose that one cari discover than te P

nation in a position to resist a possible French invasion by sea, the brait)
of certain scientific Frenchien are busy with a project wbjch, if sa'o bitOe

wil gvo their cnirneiaI a oe noBti..hiralarn ol
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